
TO IMAGINE



Our MISSION is to encourage people to take their time... time for themselves.
So they could think, dream, discover and understand what makes them happy.



Imagine feeling your bare feet touching damp grass in the morning. Getting blinded by sun  
and wet from a rainstorm. Drinking tea while watching the birds and listening to silence. These little everyday

WONDERS are happening less and less. Take time... for natural sensations.



Our products, design and materials are developed naturally. But what makes us the proudest is the ancient woodchip
methods that our huts and saunas are built from. This is a real reminder from our forefathers that stand behind it, handing  

the craft down from generation to generation. It takes a lot of determination and skills to master this 
kind of hand-building. Take time... to appreciate the CRAFT.



This UNIQUE combination of materials, craft and design is the main reason people fall in in love
with our buildings the first time they set eyes on them. Their emotions grow as they can spend some time with them. 

Why? Because we believe Iglucraft is an emotion you can touch and even live in. Take time... to live your dream.



Our products aren’t just about practical living. They are created with an emphasis on our emotional needs.
With surroundings of your choosing they’ll create a unique space which will enhance your mental and physical

wellbeing. Take time... to RECHARGE your batteries.



IGLUHUTS



MODEL 1
Our smallest cabin in the family that is equipped with 

a kitchen and a bedroom. Perfect for a short stay for  2 people  
or as a guest house in your backyard to privately  

accommodate friends and family.

KITCHEN     |     BEDROOM

Height: 2.55 m    |    Width: 2.32 m    |    Length: 4.86 m
Floor: 8.96 m2    |    Weight: 1700 kg



MODEL 2
We added an extra bedroom with a double bed so you  
would have plenty of room for 4 people in your cabin 

to stay the night or enjoy a weekend getaway.

BEDROOM     |     KITCHEN     |     BEDROOM

Height: 2.55 m    |    Width: 2.32 m    |    Length: 6.63 m
Floor: 12.69 m2    |    Weight: 2100 kg



MODEL 3
Wish to stay longer? No problem, this cabin is equipped 

with a bathroom, a kitchen and a bedroom. It has everything you need 
for 2 people to take time to reconnect with nature.

BEDROOM     |     KITCHEN     |     BATHROOM

Height: 2.55 m    |    Width: 2.32 m    |    Length: 6.63
Floor: 12.69 m2    |    Weight: 2300 kg



MODEL 4
A cabin with more air and light. Sometimes you just need some extra 

space in your glamping pod. It is equipped as Cabin 3, but we have added 
an extra room for your comfort.

LIVING /DINING ROOM     |     BEDROOM     |     KITCHEN     |     BATHROOM

Height: 2.55 m    |    Width: 2.32 m    |    Length: 8.68 m
Floor: 17.03 m2    |    Weight: 3000 kg



MODEL 4 + BIG WINDOW
A cabin with more air and light thanks to its unique  

panoramic window. Sometimes you just need some extra space in your 
glamping pod. It is equipped as Cabin 3, but we have added an extra 

room for your comfort. The large window adds  
to an unforgettable experience.

LIVING /DINING ROOM     |     BEDROOM     |     KITCHEN     |     BATHROOM

Height: 2.55 m    |    Width: 2.32 m    |    Length: 9.08 m
Floor: 17.77 m2    |    Weight: 3300 kg



FAMILY POD
Blessed with children? Congratulations! Our Family hut  
is designed with a smart dining room that is convertible  

to a bedroom for the night time.

BEDROOM     |     BATHROOM     |     KITCHEN     |     DINING ROOM / BEDROOM

Height: 2.55 m    |    Width: 2.32 m    |    Length: 9.08 m
Floor: 17.77 m2    |    Weight: 3300 kg



FAMILY POD + BIG WINDOW
Blessed with children? Congratulations! Our Family pod is designed with 
a smart dining room that is convertible to a bedroom for the night time. 

It is equipped as the regular Family pod, but has a panoramic window for 
more light and extra space to enjoy the views. 

BEDROOM     |     BATHROOM     |     KITCHEN     |     LIVING ROOM
BEDROOM / DINING ROOM

Height: 2.49 m    |    Width: 2.32 m    |    Length: 10 m
Floor: 18.6 m2    |    Weight: 3800 kg



IGLUSAUNAS



SINGLE SAUNA
From our humble beginnings the single sauna has been a constant  

from day one. Unique and beautiful, the single sauna’s charming simplicity will 
stand out. Due to its curved shape steam travels upwards to the ceiling, drifting 

softly downwards, filling the entire room, and enveloping  
those relaxing on the bench.

STEAM ROOM

Fits: 4 people    |    Height: 2.52 m    |     Width: 2.4 m    |     Length: 2.4 m
Floor: 4.5 m2    |     Weight: 860 kg



DOUBLE SAUNA
The double sauna that is equipped with the same unique steam experi-
ence as the single sauna also includes a changing room that will make 

your sauna experience complete. The double 
sauna has become a firm favourite.

STEAM ROOM     |     WASHING ROOM

Fits: 6 people    |    Height: 2.52 m    |    Width: 2.48 m    |    Length: 4.62 m
Floor: 10 m2    |    Weight: 1420 kg



TRIPLE SAUNA
The pinnacle of luxury, the triple sauna has everything you need for a 
memorable experience. The sauna features a unique steam room and 
washing area as in the double sauna, but further includes a spacious 
changing facility that can also serve as a comfortable relaxing area. 

STEAM ROOM     |     WASHING ROOM     |     CHANGING ROOM 

Fits: 6 people    |    Height: 2.52 m    |    Width: 2.48 m    |    Length: 5.83 m
Floor: 13 m2    |    Weight: 1600 kg



OFFICES



OFFICE 1
Magic often happens after you’ve had time to think and imagine. Home 
office offers you peace and quiet in your own garden for better flow of 

thoughts and inspiration.

SMALL OFFICE 

Height: 2.5 m    |    Width: 2.3 m    |    Length: 6.1 m
Floor: 11.4 m2    |    Weight: 1300 kg    |    *furniture not included



OFFICE 2
Big ideas require bigger space. A larger version of home 

office developed and designed for your productivity 
and better flow of thoughts.

LARGE OFFICE

Height: 2.5 m    |    Width: 2.3 m    |    Length: 7.1 m
Floor: 17.4 m2    |    Weight: 2100 kg    |    *furniture not included



OFFICE 3
The type of business you run is key to determining the workspace  

you need. Iglucraft office fosters productivity and better flow  
of thoughts for up to 6 people.

BATHROOM     |     KITCHEN     |     MEETING ROOM / OFFICE     |     OFFICE

Height: 2.5 m    |    Width: 2.3 m    |    Length: 7.1 m
Floor: 17.4 m2    |    Weight: 2100 kg    |    *furniture not included







CONTACT

IGLUCRAFT OÜ
Naaritsa, Leie küla, Viljandi vald 
Viljandi maakond 70303 Estonia

taketime@ig lucra t.com 
www.iglucra t.com

 iglucra t

HAVENLODGE
Vaartweg 85, 8423PP Lelystad, 

Netherlands

info@havenlodge.nl
         www.havenlodge.nl

Verkoop partner Havenlodge voor Nederland en Belgie




